
Source 2: The Secret Diary of William Byrd II (1709-1711) 
 
William Byrd II (1674-1744) inherited a fortune and assumed a place among the Virginia elite after his father's 
death in 1704. Byrd kept substantial diaries that provide insight into the life of the slaveholding gentry in colonial 
Virginia. These excerpts focus on his role as a slaveholder, including both Byrd's interest in slaves as part of his "large 
family" and his repeated use of violence and cruelty to maintain order. 
 
[February 8, 1709] I rose at 5'oclock this morning and read a chapter in Hebrew and 200 verses in 
Homer's Odyssey. I ate milk for breakfast. I said my prayers. Jenny and Eugene were whipped. I 
danced my dance. I read law in the morning and Italian in the afternoon. I ate tough chicken for 
dinner... In the evening I walked about the plantation. I said my prayers. I had good thoughts, good 
health, and good humor this day, thanks be to God Almighty. 
 
[April 17, 1709] I rose at 5 o'clock and read a chapter in Hebrew and 150 verses in Homer. I said my 
prayers, and ate milk for breakfast. I danced my dance... Anaka was whipped yesterday for stealing 
the rum and filling the bottle up with water. I went to church, where were abundance of people... 
 
[June 9, 1709]... My Eugene ran away this morning for no reason but because he had not done 
anything yesterday. I sent my people after him but in vain... I neglected to say my prayers for which 
God forgive me. I had good health, good thoughts, and good humor, thanks be to God Almighty. I 
danced my dance. 
 
[June 10, 1709] I rose at 5'olock this morning but could not read anything because of Captain 
Keeling, but I played at billiards with him and won half a crown of him and the Doctor. George B-
th brought home my boy Eugene. I ate milk for breakfast, but neglected to say my prayers, for 
which God forgive me... In the evening I took a walk about the plantation. Eugene was whipped for 
running a way and had the [bit] put on him. I said my prayers and had good health, good thoughts, 
and good humor, thanks be to God almighty. 
 
[September 3, 1709] I rose at 5 o'clock and was hindered from reading Hebrew by the company; 
however I read some Greek in Josephus. I said my prayers and ate chocolate with Mr. Taylor for 
breakfast. Then he went away. I read some geometry. We had no court this day. My wife was 
indisposed again but not to much purpose. I ate roast chicken for dinner. In the afternoon I beat 
Jenny for throwing water on the couch... 
 
[November 30, 1709] I rose at 3 o'clock and read two chapters in Hebrew and some Greek in 
Cassius. I went to bed again and lay till 7. I said my prayers, danced my dance, and ate milk for 
breakfast. Eugene was whipped for pissing in bed and Jenny for concealing it. I settled several 
accounts... 
 
[December 3, 1709] I rose at 5 o'clock and read two chapters in Hebrew and some Greek in Cassius. 
I said my prayers and ate milk for breakfast. I danced my dance. Eugene pissed abed again for which 
I made him drink a pint of piss. I settled some accounts and read some news... 
 
[June 17, 1710] ... I ate tongue and chicken for dinner. In the afternoon I caused L-s-n to be 
whipped for beating his wife and Jenny was whipped for being his whore. In the evening the sloop 
came from Appomattox with tobacco. I took a walk about the plantation. I said my prayers and 



drank some new milk from the cow. I had good health, good thoughts, and good humor, thanks be 
to God Almighty. 
 
[February 25, 1711] ... I ate roast beef for dinner. In the afternoon I took a walk about the plantation 
and met negro P-t-s-n who had been off the plantation and brought some bacon with him, for 
which I threatened to whip him. Then I found also that John was riding out with the stallion without 
leave, for which I threatened him likewise... 
 
[February 27, 1711] I rose at 6 o'clock and read two chapters in Hebrew and some Greek in Lucian. 
I said my prayers and ate boiled milk for breakfast. I danced my dance and then went to the brick 
house to see my people pile planks and found them all idle for which I threatened them soundly but 
did not whip them... In the evening my wife and little Jenny had a great quarrel in which my wife got 
the worst but at last by the help of the family Jenny was overcome and soundly whipped. at night I 
ate some bread and cheese. I said my prayers and had good health, good thoughts, and good humor, 
thank God Almighty. 
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